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TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
DATE: 
NORFOLK LAW L!Bf~ARY 
Pam Williams 
VIA TELEFAX 
Donna Bausch 
State Bar project 
November 2, 1993 
I read the reference to exhibiting at State Bar eonf erenees in the latest 
Southeastern Law Lihrarian with great interest. VALL has committed to do just that at the 
nexL YSB meeting in June 1994. The YSR charges $400 for exhibit. space - even for 
nonprofits and law-related groups. TJowcvcr, if VALL and SEA.A.LL split the cost and shared 
the booth - using AALL ' s portable exhibit - it might be affordable. VALL is already on the 
mailing list for the VSB ' s exhibitor mailing and has a commitment from VSR for a space. 
Please let me know what VALL can do to work with SEAA.LL to spread the 
word about law librarianship to the VSR. Like you., V ALT, believes this is a very important 
effort and worthy ()f financial support and volunteer time. V ALT. and SEAALL members can 
staff the booth and we can distribute literature for both - as well as AALL handouts. 
